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HK TAXI j gliil
ORIVERS IN STATION Wmgi
Quaker City Ce. Men Say They

yere Beaten uer Being
. Arrested In "War"

$500 TO $5000 BONDS

'ORDERED BY MAGISTRATE

Freefer-AI- I Fight of Chauffeurs

ahd Bluecoats Narrowly

Averted in Court

lWn of nine policemen charged with
init And battery by tnxi chauffeur-- )

cf the Quaker City Cnb Company, fel
lowing alleged treatment rcccivcu wnen
n. drivers were taken te the Tenth

id Buttonwood streets station Friday
jlilit, were held in ball ranging from

3000 te ?500 today by Magistrate
O'Connor.

Tensa moments marked the giving of

tie testimony by the chauffeurs and
u'eitra detail of police was necessary
ta.'keen the two groups of men from
Iftusf befero the magistrate

Th warrants rer tne policemen were
mm Inrltvlilnnllv hv tilnn nlinnf.

Imm. nt tha pntnnnnv. wlin n'nm nt.
rated for participating in the "tnxi- -

at war wmcii lias Drcn en nightly........ ...' t ..i .1... TT.t.1 T T. I

treet and Fairmount avenue.
Sergeant Net Idcntlfled

Sereennt .Tames M. Kearney. of the
ffiath and Ruttonweod fitrecte station,
Tit released by tlie mngistrate nfter
tiechauffeiirs failed te identify him as
tne of the policemen who they allege
fetttntm up alter tney naa been taken
te the station house.

The policemen held with the amount
of bail for each follew: Charles It.
Oter, $1001); Reuben Schrlebeman,

JIIOOO: Dnn!cl Dean. $3000: Fred J.
'Tttrer. S.1000 ; Hehcrt It. Ferev. S.IOO :
Tkemas Lornne, SnOOO, and Turnkey

The feven patrolmen were identified
peiltirely as these who took them te
the station house forcibly, then set upon
them nnd heat them. Several of the
chiuffetirs received hespitnl attention

hen they were released, they t,aid.
William .Tey., 1440 Seuth Tayler

meet, acted as spokesman for the taxi
drlrers, and asserted tnat three of the
patrolmen, Linden, Otey al Sehrelbe-tu- n,

pulled him from his cab and nfter
kaleghlni up entered nnd
Mat blm In the face with a rubber hose.

(inc policemen were served with the
warrants restenlnv ns iwn nlninnn. rr
them were lined iin for rellcall. A-t-
eoeipanicd by tlie t'haufft'ur Constables
lijlimnn and Deuglus, from Magistrate
O'Connor's court, entered the stutien
louse.

. Rnitallty Is Scored
Al tflA elinilfTlllci lilnnMlt,l 1. A

Betmen they were served with warrants.In linlilitlm lw. .nltn....... 1 f.,....
Utonner roundly scored

,
several of

In Am tAi. t. a.. i jja""",'' t no icrineu tuelr ul

conduct."
"Seme nf ,iii Hlwinlflti'f i.A vniiAA
ea," lie said. "It Isn'r nn.unn
herflninkln' an arrest, even though it

tte prlfceners.

,;,''"'' hi the department for years,
MI always made.lt a point never te

Deeome rttifii i.itn ..An. mi .

WMitlens outlined here are entirely
j.wsary and I repent that some

Iou shouldn't he policemen at all.
i

c wl, "I'I'eared with Joyce
Jiainst the pelleemcu gave their names
andauiresves as fellows; Leuis Camp- -

J.',"";. ""cei neiew jiieKlnsen;bert J. Mitchell, :i(ii)l Olive street ;

m, r. "'iWR' "SWi- -

vrt.M,wli Samuel Tymnn. IT. 10
Mth street; Walter McAuley.

Narlh riai" Stm,t ! Jes'l'h Finleji :irll
f.:,,1Bl "reet, and .inmesin...sane, v,s,t Auburn street.

LLOYD GEORGE MAY WRITE
MEMOIRS FOR $500,000

Wanta Enough te Keep Him In
comfort After He Retires

rial lVlrctfji niamlci. Cepurlaht. 102!.
ItMWden, AllC. 5. Tim West of

lliah public persons jdanning te enter
" ttCmeir L'limn wlHi tlm I.lnn ..

tfactlnK lujge sums from America, is
nier I.Iej il Oeeige. He hopes te

Sl iineusl1 ,n""P.v from this effort te
di. li. ten',tal)l.v tlie rest of his
a!t er lcavll'B elllct in fact, his

m'tl"!ied a half million
Muaw outright as a fair price for the
i'....

len ... . , rl en t,lu ,,01 has net vet
Ims k bep dellnltely

S!;",,,lwlJlt' (iee.Ke will
Snyiii'1? "e .wepk or whether he
aad SP",n,cnl t'"1 collection of data

u ""hnrdlnnte'H pen in
' A&atlen e tllc manuscript.
M Cn.br,p!n,nRly ," l)prf,,('' ticaltb
Bert th. ""3 un,. Ul Premier, en
Tear

n T0 "fusion in the last
.m,n,,,m.!,M,, th0 nci hnt he is

M"Para?ivi"rthprm,,r('' thut he is "peer man.
12 PATROLMEN PROMOTED

Cortelyou Will Add Thirty Men te
Police Ferco Monday

Me clyeu t0lltty "ometcdnni. i

leant ,nien! five t0 hn" h,,-- fti.i., Scve te street serireauts of
l"l be .

" u'IIP-- , M",ru l"mc)tiens
i i i ? ""' " ""f'y pa- -

ThegV ,,,, .n,1,lk'(l t0 tllu f"-'e- .

S aiej 7T ,,0,,hi) w,w't
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Still Roosting High
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The rooster wcathervnne of the
Presbyterian Church of the Cove-
nant, Lewer Merlen, which threat-
ened te cause dissension when some
of the congregation objected te Ita

ocular appearance

ROOSTER WILL STAY

ON TOP OF CHURCH

Lewer Merien Congregation Re-

fuses te Get Excited Over
Guardian of Weathervane

TRUSTEES ARE SATISFIED

It's en III wind that won't blew any
old weather vane.

Hut despite the wind's npparent im-
partiality, it is rumored that a few et
the members of the Presbyterian Church
of the Covenant, Lewer Merlen, have
expressed mild objection te the weather-
cock which "turncth his face with every
wind" there.

The vane is n triumphant rooster
with n proud sprend of feathers. He
rides the gales with distinction, he does
his business well, but te some he Is said
te .eem n trifle incongruous en a church.

However, he Is there te stay, accord-
ing te the lnte.it reports from the Beard
of Trustees.

At a recent meeting of the corporation
of the church the matter was brought up
for discussion. Only for ensual discus-
sion. A few gentle enemies of the game
cock were there, but bv and large he
was in the hands of his friends.

Itoester Has Friends
Advice from the office of Hornce

Triimbaiicr, architect of the church,
stated clearly that a rooster en n church
is net out of place. This particular
edifice is In the collegiate (ietliic man-
ner. The style comes from the British
Isles, and there such churches have
weathercocks. The fact of the matter
Is that a cres, which is what the dis-

senters are said te wMi, is a rare vane
for such u church.

"Besides," said Alexander H. c,

one of the trustees, "you can't
imagine hew much trouble there would
he te change that weathercock. It
may leek easy, hut it would cost money
and take time te build the necessary
scaffolding te get workmen up that high.

"But it isn't going te be changed.
I don't believe there is any one In the
congiegntien who wants It changed.
The matter came up nt the meeting, ns
ii suggestion, net as a resolution against
the bird. The question was discussed
Oiiietlc and referred te the Beard of
Trustees with the request that the
heard de what it wished.

"And the beard doesn't wish te
change it. Se, of course, the weather-
cock will remain, just as it is."

Itefuse te Oct Excited Over Bird
That also is the opinion of Mrs.

I'crcy L. Ncel, of Merlen, who was
present at the meeting.

"It is net a burning question in this
community," she said. "Oiiginntty
the subject came up as n casual opin-

ion. Nothing was argued, nothing wus

"Nobody Is worrying about that
weathervane," said Wllliuni (1. Little-
ton, another of the trustees. "Nobody
Is werrvlng about the matter at all."

And se they seem te rest the "uuit-...- -
tln.in. nnd the cock en the tower.

And the folks who rise In the morning
in Baln-Cvnwy- d nnd Merien and leek

nt the'tewer, if there be any whoup : ,"" ,i":

nyil ,WWI, .. r.

The fate of the roester-vnn- e rests
in the hands of the Beard of Trustees,
and the Beard of Trustees Is emphati-
cally friendly.

MRS. STAYS IN U. S.

Film Comedian's Mether Is Given

Anether Year Grace
Washington, Aug. fi. The Depart-

ment of Laber entered formal order
yesterday allowing Mrs. Hannah Chap-

lin mother of Charles and Sidney, film
stars, te i cumin in the United
another te receive specialized medl-c- ul

treatment.
Secretary had ordered an In-

vestigation t determine whether she
was lespendlng te treatment. Reports
from California physicians stated that
her condition marked lmpreve- -

Tli'e Chaplin case establishes prec-
edent In the matter of the admission
for treatment "f mentally afflicted per-
sons. The mental derangement in this
cas" was the result of shell shock sus-
tained during air inlds ever Londen.

SEES FAIRWJATHER AHEAD

But Forecaster There'll Be

Thunder Showers Later
Washington, Aug. 5. Weather out-

look for the week beginning Monday ;

North uud Middle Atlantic States:
Generally fair, 6xcept for local thunder
showers the latter parts neraul tern.
ycifturei

the Poteffla at Philadelphia, Pa.n.fAh n lft

HER TWO HUSBANDS

REVEALED BY DEATH

Ne. 2, Who Married Her 4 Yrs.
Age, Claims Bedy Buried by
Ne." 1, Deserted 4 Yrs. Age

NO. 2 NOW IN A QUANDARY

The double identification of a woman
who fell dead recently In Bread Street
Station today raised a question the
matrlmenlnl status of two men, each
claiming te have been her husband.

"Am I legnlly a husband or a
widower?" asked Cornelius Caney, 3047
Lancaster avenue, who figures in what
the Corener's office calls eno of the
strangest cases In its history.

After her sudden death en June 30
the veman's body lay unclaimed in the
Mergul until 'William JVnnypacker,
4117 Ridge avenue, identified her as the
woman he had married eighteen years
age and who was the mother his
three children.

In claiming the body for burial cr

said his wife deserted him nnd
their children four years agev The body
was interred in Hely Sepulcher Ceme-
tery as Mrs. William Pennypacker.

Caney Identifies Photes
Circumstances in the account of the

woman's sudden death caused Caney te
visit the Morgue nfter the body had
been claimed by Pennypacker. He un-
hesitatingly identified a photo of the
dead woman ns that of his wife who left
him June 27, after four years of mar-
ried life. . ,

Caney and Pennypacker last night
met nt the letter's home and compared
photographs and their knowledge of
the women each claimed as his wife.

Cnney today telephoned te Deputy
Corener Ward that; he and Penny-pack- er

were convinced the woman had
married both of them.

"But suppose I want te marry
again?" asked Caney. "She is burled
ns the wife of Pennypacker. Hew-ca- n

I prove that the woman I married
in Bosten four years age is new
dend?"

Ward told him that he and Penny-pack- er

should make affidavits of their
claims and that a court would straight-
en out the affair if cither wanted te
remarry.

Going te Atlantic City
Cnney said he was going te Atlantic

City for several weeks and that he
would communicate with the Corener's
office when he returned.

"When my wife left me en June
27 I was angry," Caney explained
"I did net try te locate her. Later
I heard of the woman dropping dead
in Bread Street Station nnd from the
description thought it might be her.
When we were married in St. Augus
tine's Church, Bosten, she said she
Will IUUIUIIIIU c lie ii "U IJlHt DUO uuu
never been married before."

The time of the woman's desertion
of Pennypacker matched roughly with
the time of her marriage In Bosten
te Caney. The children she deserted
were llllam, sixteen ; Jehn, thirteen,
nnd Jeseph, eleven.

In discussing the supposed ense of
bigamy en the part of the woman, at-
taches of the Corener's office said it
was only the manner of her death that
solved a mystery for both men.

MAN IS TUG-0F-WA- R 'ROPE'
FOR POLICE AND LAWYER

Effert te Quiz Aute Theft Suspect
Starts Near-Re- In City Hall
Detective Lieutenant Lc Strnnge and

Jehn Stevenson, an attorney, did a
tug-of-w- ar today in front of the Cen-

tral police station, en the sixth fleer
of City Hall, with Jehn Rudelph, of
Wilmington. n. "the rope."

Le Strange had one arm and Steven-
son the ether. "Come with me," ordered
the lieutenant, pulling one way. "Don't
stir n step," ordered Stevenson, tlie
man's lawyer, pulling the ether. Final-
ly they compromised and went te the
lieutenant's office te talk things ever.

DetecttveM lined up in the corridor
and gave him the ''once ever" when
he left.

Stevenson declares that Rudelph was
"arrested" illegally, and asserted he
will get n warrant for Lc Strange.

Rudelph and Jehn Jacobs, of Vine
street near Seventh, were arrested en
July -.-" because they were neiir an
abandoned stolen car. They were held
for n further hearing today, when there
was no evidence , but Magistrate Ren-sha- w

held them in :?."00 te the firnud
Jury and let them sU:n their own bail.

It was just after they left the court-
room that Le Strnnge, who Is in charge
of the recovery of stolen automobile,
met Rudelph nnd' grabbed him by the
arm.

PENKNIFE HIS WEAPON

Brethers-ln-La- Quarrel, Ending
Rew In Stabbing

night stabbed IiIh brother-in-la-

Michael Newi. no address, with u pen
knife attached te a screw-drive- r.

Preudler and Newi, police say, are
mnrried te sisters. Last night when
Newi attempted te visit his brother-in-law'- s

home he was met at the doer by
I'rendler, and the two engaged in a ills'-pu-

te

during which I'rendler diew his
strnnge weapon and plunged It Inte
Newi'H shoulder.

Pelico of the Fourth nnd Yerk
streets station took the injured man te
the Kplscepnl Hospital where it was
said his condition was net serious. Preu-
dler was nrrested.

LIGHTNING STRIKES BARN

Storm Damage In Crawford County,
Md., Nearly $200,000 This Week
Ka.steu, Md., Aug. 5. An electrical

storm, accompanied by n heavy down-
pour and hall, did further damage te
crops lu Crawford County last night.
Lightning struck the large bam en the
farm of Alfrell D. Hurdln, near here,
uud It was destroyed. It contained a
large amount of corn nnd hay, and the
less amounted te several thousand dol-

lars. The total less te farmers of
Crawford County ns the result of last
night's storm und another curlier this
week will be between $150,000 and
$1!00.000.

Becuuse of the heavy rain with Inst
night's storm much (jamage was done
te corn und wheat crops In thu fields,
and the hall ruined several apple and
peach orchards as well as many Tejs-abl- e,

. , , ,

i.?l.s.r;,.0 .,., v

In a quarrel ever family matters, ac-,- 1,

te see wli- - her the te k 0'H,r,lltiB te the police, Michael I'rendler,
In the dead e night, mlfcUt just us ferlunnn Htrect nuove Cumberland, last
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BABY HAS RIGHT TO CRY

And Parents Don't Have te Move,
Even If Neighbors Are Annoyed
Bridjjcten, N. !., Aug. 5. (By A.

P.) Mayer Johnsen tedav ruled that
the crying of a baby,
even though it annoyed the neighbors,
was net sufficient grounds upon which
te compel the Infant's parents te change
their place of abode. Eddie Lutz, n
former vaudeville actor, complained te
the Mayer that this particular baby
cried se constantly that It caused great
annoyance te his wife, who Is 111. He
demanded that the father compel the
child te step crying or move.

The father pleaded guilty en behalf
of the baby, but stated that the lnlnnt
wns going through thnt period of baby-
hood known as "teething."

Mnyer Johnsen said he knew of no
law regulating' the crying of babies, but
advised the father te seek medical as-

sistance.

'BAREFOOT CONCERT'

LIKE KINDERGARTEN

Park Orchestra Plays te Chil-

dren and Dubinsky Inter-

prets Its Music

SUN HOT, BUT MANY THERE

The Fairmount Park Symphony Or-
chestra gave its second "barefoot con-

cert" this morning at L'emen Hill te
an audience of children quite as large
as last Saturday's.

The children Bat In the place of great-
est honor and greatest heat; that is te
say, in the benches closest the shell,
but just toe far off for its shade te
reach them.

They noticed that, while the musl-cla-

were tuning up, a tall, bald man
with a heavy jaw sat stiffly en n chair
between the conductor's table and the
Indicator which announced the numbers.
He held in his hand a manuscript,
which he occasionally opened, glanced
at and refolded.

They could learn by looking nt their
pregrnms that this was David Du-

binsky, nnd thnt he was te give them
marginal notes with their music.

Most of them had no very clear idea
what wns meant by this until just ns
everybody was sitting down after "The
Star Spangled Banner," Mr. Du-
sky rose, cleared his threat porten-
tously, smiled ns n sort of after
thought and began te sjieak.

If they could read, he said, nnd he
knew by their bright faces that of
course they could, they would see that
the first number was "The March of
the Toys" from "Babes in Teylnnd."

New, and Mr. Dubinsky said se Im-
pressively, "Teylnnd" was one of Vic-
eor Herbert's earlier operas. The idea
was this: Here were a let of toys
tin soldiers and things about te coine
c.n the stage with their own music.

Jf the children would listen they
would henr hew the music began in the
distunce nnd grew kuder nn IlFe toy
army ndvanced. nnd nt length 'they
celild hear the trumpets of thu toy
trumpeters nnd the drums of the toy
drummers, and the commands that were
shouted by the toy officers.

And Se It Was!
Sure enough. It was just like that.
Then Mr. (irabinsky get up again,

and told the children what was meant
by n suite, for the next number ap-
peared as "Petite Suite." A suite,
said he, means n series of movements
nil having the same Idea. In this ense
the idea wns n set of little people, who
lived in a little place hence the "Little
Suite."

This music wns written by Bizet; for
children like themselves, nnd what a
geed kind man he must have been te de
It and hew much he must have loved
children te de It se well.

The first movement wns n march like
the ether number, and the next n cradle
song which a little woman was singing
te her baby, nnd the next a funny little
joke that happened unexpectedly, then n
duet between it little wife nnd n llttle

'hushnnd. In which the violins meant the
steep voice of the woman nnd the cellos
the bnritene of the little husband. At
last a merry little dance by all the
little folk.

All this happened ns prophesied.
The next number was the sonorous

"Large" of Handel, and Mr. OraMn-sk- y

explained that it was net in the
beginning nn instrumental piece at all,
Hundel had written it ns a contralto
aria for his opera of "Xerxes" ; but be.
cituse it was se grave nnd stately, the

Continued en l'liie Fifteen. Column File

SENATE FAILS TO ACT
ON TARIFF VOTE DATE

Takes Up Sugar Schedule Without
Debate Agreement

Washington, Aug. .". (By A. P.)
Without undertiiMng te reach any
agreement either as te a date for n vote
en the tariff bill or eurtnilment of e,

the Senate proceeded today te the
consideration of the sugar schedule.
laying ntlilu pending committee amend-in-nt- s.

It was indicated that the discussion
probably would occupy all of today's
bessien and probably nil day Monday!

SHOT BY QwFrEVOLVER

Rail Worker Is Wounded When Fel-
low Empleye Jostles Him

Karl Barling, 3830 Lancnster ave-
nue, u Pennsylvnnla Railroad empleye,
was accidentally shot in the right leg
today when bis revolver went off in his
pocket.

Barling was in front of the pnv
window nt the West Philadelphia shops
Thirty-secon- d street and Powelteit ave-nu- e,

when a fellow empleye jostled
him, releasing the trigger. He was
taken t" the Presbyterian Hospital.
Ills condition is net serious.

The wounded man said he carried the
revolver after warnings that his life
was lu danger from strikers.

KICKED DOG, FINED

Display of Temper Costs Jeseph
Benltatls Just $13.50

Charged with kicking n
deg which he owned. Jeseph Be-

nltatls. 300 West Mount Pleasant ave-
nue, Mount Airy, was today lined
$13,50 by Mngistrate Dern in the
Twenty-secon- d street and Hunting
Park avenue station,

Mt. L. Martin McCardell, 23tlSpruce street. puw the incident and
shev reported it te the 8. P. e. A.

Tin JOB YOU AM IfTMKINa VOB MAYbe found .In th lttlBWt,ntl,
SO. vau. . .;

PARISTAKES ACTION

ON BERUNJDEFAULT

Measures Ordered te Put Pres-

sure en Germany for Lapse
In Payments

MORE PENALTIES IN STORE

Hu Associated Prest
Paris, Aug. C. Iremier Polncare nt

neon today notified the German Em-

bassy at Paris that the first of a
series of measures te conserve French
interests against a lapse In Germany's
pre-w- ar debt payments would be put
Inte effect immediately.

The notice followed the receipt of a
note from Germany refusing te meet the
iiinuiiimi'jiE ui uiiiiruximaiciy piM,uvu,- -
000 en these payments te Frinch citi-
zens due August lfi.

The first of the French measures
consists of the immediate suspension of
all payments te German nationals for
debts contracted with Frenchmen be-

fore the war, both in France and Alsac-

e-eorraine. The offices In Paris and
Strasbourg which wcre set up te liqui-
date these debts were notified te cense
functioning at enco and te nay no
mere German claims until further or-

ders from the Premier.
The initial measures also include the

suspension of nil further payments te
Germans for Gcrmanprepcrty seques-
trated in France. This property in-

cludes estates, villas, art collections,
etc.

Net Penalties, It Is Sold
Tlie agreement reached at Badcn-Badc- n

under which Germans were be-
ing compensated for the house fur-
nishings, stocks, bends nnd cash left
In Alsace and Lerraine also is sus-
pended.

It is explained nt the Foreign Office
that these first measures taken are
net penalties. In the strictest sense
of the word, but merely action te safe-
guard the French Interests which have
been jeeparded by the Germans refusing
te pny.

If these measures fail te bring n
satisfactory settlement further and mere
severe measures, it wus said, will be
enforced. The nature of these is with-
held pending the effect of the present
action.

Await Germany's Move
Official circles said that France new

would nwait semo move by Germany.
If Belgium and great Britain, ns has
been indicated, desired te forego pay-
ments from Germany en the private
debts due their nationals, this will have
no effect upon thu French position, it
was declared,

France will insist upon the payment
of these claims despite, any moratorium
that, the Londen conference mny decide
te grant, it wns ndded, and if Germany
docs net meet the French demands the
measures taken will be progressively
mere sevcrc.

The German Chnrge d'Affnirrs
brought the ucrmen answer te the
French ultimatum te the Quay d'Orsay
a few minutes before neon. Premier
Peinenre at enco pronounced it un-
satisfactory and gave orders that the
application of thu French measures
should begin.

Answer Called Dilatory
In his reply the Premier notified

Germany that her "dllutery" answer
te the ultimatum had been unsatis-
factory and thnt France wns taking
measures te protect her interests.

The German note asked the French
Government te reserve its decision until
the subject was discussed nt the coming
Londen meeting of the allied heads of
governments, in view of the fnct that
both Belgium nnd Great Britain were
willing te consider the debt question in
connection with the moratorium is.ue.

The Friiich Premier take.-- , tlie view
that payments en pre-w- debts Is a
mutter for (icrmnn busiut--H men who
are obviously prosperous and that It
cannot be cenidcd with the present
state of German governmental finances.

5000 LIVS IS TOLL
OF TYRH00N IN CHINA

Bodies Floating Amid Wreckage
Everywhere In Swatew Harber
Heng Keng, Aug. fi. (By A. P.)

Wednesday night's typhoon nt Swatew,
1,"0 miles north of here, was the worst
in the history of that city.

Bodies are floating amid the wreck-
age everywhere in the harbor. Nearly
every house in the city was damaged.
A Moed following the wind drove in-
habitants fiem their homes. The less
of life is estimated at ."(100.

Twe British steamships were swept
ashore.

Swatew is a pert of ne.OOO te 00,000
inhabitants nt the mouth of the Hlver
I Ian, nenr the eastern border of the
province of Kwangtung. It Is the pert

' ulse for the city of
sltiiuted twenty-fiv- e miles inland. The
northern banks of the river, en which
the city of Swatew is built, is formed
by alluvial plains, placing the city nt
tne mercy ei violent storms en the senNIncreasing traffic of the pert has led
te overcrowding the narrow strip of
land en which it was built nnd In the
lest forty years mere than twenty acres
have been leelatmed from the sea te
provlde room for mere building.

SUPP0RTLADY AST0R

Twe Political Associations Pledge
Loyalty te Her

Plymouth. Kng., Aug. 5. (By A.
P.) The Kxecutive Committee of the
Conservative and Unionist Association
of Plymouth has reaffirmed Its un-
swerving loyalty te Lady Aster. who
represents the Sutten division of Ply-
mouth in the Heuse of Commens. The
committeemen unanimously pledged
themselves te resist all opposition te
iter.

The Plymouth Liberals nlrendv have
pledged continued support te Lady As-
eor.

Londen, Aug. R. (By A. P.I Com-
menting ou the action of the Plymouth
Liberals in supporting Lady Aster, the
Dnllv News today says:

"We de net always agree with hpr
political views. She has made sonicmistakes, no doubt, but she has shown
herself a very' able, active and consci-
entious member and has faced cou-
rageously and successfully u rather dif-
ficult position. If nil the constituencies
were iih vigorously represented theHeuse of Commens would be a very dif-
ferent place."
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DR. EINSTEIN FLEES,
FEARING ASSASSINS

Leaves Germany Temporarily te
Avoid Rathenau's Fate

Lelpslc, Aug. 5. (By A. P.) Pro-
feseor Albert Klnsteln, originator of the
theory of relativity, has fled from Ger-mnn- y

temporarily because he was
threatened with assassination by the
same group which cnuscd the murder
of Foreign Minister Rnthennu, accord-
ing te n letter from Professer Einstein
cancelling an engagement te address
a meeting here.

Efierts te induce the noted scientist
te return, in view of the Government's
success in coping with the sltunUeu,
se for have proved unavailing.

Considerable comment was caused in
Geneva early this week by the absence
of Dr. Einstein from the meeting of the
members of the intellectual committee
of the League of Nations te begin
the work of organization. He had been
designated te represent Germnny, but
did net appear. It was said he wns
unable te leave bis work at the Uni-
versity of Berlin.

FALLS FROM ROOF

Camden Bey Hurt When Setting Up
Radie Outfit

Radie enthusiasm resulted in painful
injuries te Jehn Tayler, Jr., eleven
years old, of 2309 Harrison street.
Camden, when he fell from the reef of
an outhouse at his home, fractured his
right arm nnd sustained probable in-

ternal injuries. I He wns taken te
Cooper Hospital.

Tayler with several companions had
ascended the reef of the outhouse te
erect the nntennne for his new wireless
outfit. A nole breko beneath his weight,
throwing him fifteen feet te the ground.

Perfect Recerd for Air Malls
Washington, Aug. 15. The Trans-

continental Aerial Mail Service had a
perfect record for the last three weeks,
according te reports received by Post-
master General Werk yesterday from
headquarters for the Eastern, East-Centr-

Division nnd Western Divisions.
All three divisions reported that every
flight in the last three wetku wus en
time.

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

BELGIUM COMMEMORATES GERMAN INVASION

BRUSSELS, Aug. 5. The eighth, anniversary of the appear-
ance of the first German cavalry patrol en Belgian soil, marking
the lieginning of the invasion, was commemorated yesterday
throughout the country hy the ringing of church bells nnd the
firing of cannon.

MAN WHO KILLED HIS MOTHER-IN-LA- W DIES

PUNXSUTAWNEY, PA., Aug. 0. Jee Ruthkauski, who
killed his mother-in-la- wounded his wife and father-in-la- w

several days age and then shot himself in the head, died at a
hospital here today. The sheeting, according the police, grew
out of domestic troubles.

TWO SAFE ROBBERS

FOILED BY WOMAN

She Sees Them in American
Stores Company Grocery and

Gets a Policeman

BOTH CRIMINALS ESCAPE

Mrs. Harry Wells, of 1322 North th

street, frustrated the effort
of two robbers this morning as thc
were about te force open it safe in the
store of the American Stores Company
nt Seventeenth nnd Ingersoll streets.

As Mrs. Wells started about her
hotisheld duties about O o'clock she
heard unfamiliar noises coming from
the store, which is next doer. She
went te n window of the store nnd peer-
ing snw two men, one working nt the
safe and another behind the counter.

"1 ran te the next corner," said Mrs.
Wells, "where I found Patrolman
Kdills. We returned te the store and
looking in the front window we both
thought we saw the two men.

"Patrolman Eddls run te the rear of
the store while I watched at the front,
but the men must have eeriped while
he was going te the rear of the store."

Patrolman Eddls found the Iren liars
of a rear doer pried open. At the safe
there was a hatchet which had been
left by the robbers. They had battered
the combination off the safe, but were
unable te get it open. Nothing was
stolen from the stele.

"One of the men wns very tall," sold
Mrs. Wells, "ami was wearing a dark
suit anil llii t cap 1 was unable te ee
the ether mini distinctly, ns he was
crouching behind the counter when 1

looked In."

WAGON TIES UP TRAFFIC

It Leses a Wheel Truck and Aute
Add te Confusion

A comedy of errors blocked traffic
en Market street at Tenth for twenty
minutes nt 10 o'clock this morning.

A heavily leaded coal wagon started
things when a rear wheel came off,
causing the wagon te spill part of its
contents ncress Imth car tracks,

A truck leaded with barrels of oil
joined III the confusion when it swerved
te avoid the tilting coal wagon and a
barrel of oil dropped te tlie street. A
touring car then crashed into the bnr-r- el

knocking It open.
Rumors thnt u truck leaded with booze

had been in n collision quickly brought
a crowd numbered In thousands also a
prohibition agent or two from the Fed-er- al

Building,
Traffic patrolmen finally straightened

out the tangle, but net before many
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MISS HEKTIIA HONOKE
The nlece of Mrs. Petter Palmer,
who left a fortune of $25,000,000
nnd Warren Hippie, Chicago man-
ufacturer, wcre married In New

Yerk early tlds week

MISS H0N0RE WEDS

Niece of Mrs. Petter Palmer- - Bride
of Chicago Manufacturer

New Yerk, Aug. 5. (By A. P.)
The morringe here early this week of
Warren Ripple, forty-fiv- e years old,
Chicago manufacturer, te ninctecn-ycor-el- d

Bertha Honere, cousin of
Princess Cnntncuzene, became known
today. T' . ceremony was performed
In the municipal chapel by a deputy
city clerk, with two city empleyes as
witnesses.

Miss Honere, niece of the late Mrs.
Petter Palmer, who left an estate of
$2.".000.000. came here from Chicago
with Mr. Ripple July 31'. They regis-tere- d

at the Ritz-Carlte- n, kept their
secret from every one nnd nfter the
ceremony depnrted, informing the clerk
they would leave no ferwurding ad-
dress, as they might forsake the con-
ventional honeymoon trip te AtlnnMc
City, nnd try Lenex, Mass., instead.

EXPLOSION WRECKS

OFFICE AT READING

Terrific Blast Smashes Part of
Kirschbaum Pants Factory

and Arouses City

SUSPECTS SEEN FLEEING

Ilv .t"lc((iffrt Pri- -

Reading. Pa.. Aug. .". The office of
the A. B. Klrschliaum Cetnnanj plnnt
was wrecked early tedav bv an ex-
plosion. A charge of strong cplnie,
presumably dynamite, had been planted
uniler the structure. Ne damage was
done te the pants factory itself, and
it is in operation today with about 200
empleyes.

The neie of the blast in the renter
of the city brought hundreds of citizens
from their beds te the streets and there
was great excitement. Chair- - and
ih shs nt the Kirschbaum office were
broken and papers i tered about.
Nearly a deen windows were blown
nit.

There was no lober difficulty at the
local factory, which is a branch .f the
Philadelphia plant.

Persons in the neighborhood declared
units they saw several men runningaway just before the expleslm. The
local management cxpieM-e- belief that
the intruders were preparing u charge
te blew up the sufe. and that it explod-
ed prciiiutiii'ely. The police, however,
point out that the Intruders evidently
escaped unharmed ns there wns evidence

, thnt they wei,. at a safe distance when
the blaht incurred.

Officials of the main plnnt of the
Kirschbaum company, in this clt, have
recened no details as y,.f e the ex-
plosion. They expressed the belief thatit was a burglary attempt, rather than

, nn attack by radicals.

I FLIRTATION COSTS $7.50
I "Country Girl" Proves Goed Detec-tlv- e

and Squelches Fresh Youth
.Temes Cerwin, nineteen years old,

Sixteenth street near Columbia ave-nue came te grief before Magistrate
Hens haw today with a seveuteen-year-el- d

"ceuntrv gill" as his Nemesis. Hewas fined $,..r0 for disorderly conduct.
lng te testimony Cerwlnseated himself beside Catherine Court-ney , Hcetersville, Pa., j ,, bu,.bound lifteenlh strict enr Inst nightand attempted te llirt. The young

woman complained te the conductor

R ,E:tf.s iiiiiii iiii- uii iiih i i i i
At Seventeenth street nnd the Parkwayshe caused his aWst.
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PRICE TWO CENTS

SHOPMEN'S HUD

IN CONFERENCE

WITH PRESIDENT

B. M. Jewell Summoned te
Washington by Executive I

for Consultation 5

STRIKE MAY BE EXTENDED

IF AGREEMENT IS DELAYED

'Big Four' Leaders Ask Chance
te Present Their Views at

White Heuse

DEFER SOUTHERN PARLEY

Norfolk & Southern Announces
Willingness te Accept Hard-

ing's Seniority Proposals

Rail Shepmen Planning
Test en Seniority Issue

Chicago, Aug. ri. Whether
striking rnllrend shepmen have for-

feited or can still recover the
seniority privileges they enjoyed
before the walkout may seen be
tested through an appeal te the
Rnllrend Laber Beard, It wns
learned yesterday.

A plan te have 100 strikers return
te work nnd then nppeal te the
beard for restoration of their
seniority rights jm being considered
by both sides. The case cannot
come before the beard nt the in-

stance of strikers, but shepmen
would be entitled te n hearing en
returning te their jobs.

Chninnnn Ben W. Hoeper, of the
beard, said the plan Impressed him
ns n geed means of getting official
action en the chief obstacle te
settlement of the strike.

Ilv Asseclalril Prris
Washington. Aug. 5. Bert M. Jew-

ell, head of striking railroad shepmen's
union, arrived nt the White Heuse
shortly before neon today for n con
ference with President Harding. He
wns accompanied by William P. .lohn-ste- n,

president of the machinists' union,
nnd James Noennn, head of the elec-
trical workers' union.

While the reasons for Mat. Jewell's)
summons te Washington were net made
public, it Is known the conference was
requested by President Harding, nnd
union lenders, both in Chicago and the
capital, interpreted the call us nn In-

dication of further settlement parleys.
Soen after Mr. Jewell and his asso-

ciates went Inte cenfcience with ths
President it was learned that t'le meet- -

' ing between the ;;eiierul c'lninnen of the
sl striking shop craft, of the Southern
Railway and efliii.iN of thut reud had
been postponed until .Monday.

The postponement of the conference
wn said te have been at lustunce of
the union etliciuls.

New hern, N. C, Aug. ,", (Bv A.
P.) The Norfolk and Southern Rnil- -
way is willing te accept the proposals
uf PresidiMi Harding. guaranteeing
seniority rights te striking empleyes,
ns a basis fir the settlement of the
shepmen's Ktrlke, snjs it letter si,

te its former empleyes by F,
P. 1'elter, general manager of the read.

"There are no matters in coirreversy
between tills inilriuiil mul itu miiitlnt'Aa
"lll,,h en,"i,'t " s,:,,,"i i absolute ac- -
nirii wiin riif oasis outlined Dy Pres-
ident Harding." said Mr. Peller in his
lefer.

Chicago. Aug. r Comparative culm
prevalent In the rail stnke situation
keeml day. tedav gave wn te renewed
activities-- both for ending the sir
weeks' old walkout nnd for making It
mere effective. New neace conferences
wcre pending jn Washington new
strike threats came from maintenance-of-wa- y

men and eth.r union workers
nnd a conference with Pi evident Ilnrd-!n- g

wns sought by the big four broth-er, n.iil- - for the purpose of presenting
their views of tl strike.

Eastern railroads -- ent detachments of
simp werlcrs t the nlief of toads in
'eal-mlnlii- g .llstruts In VirClnia. WestVirginia and Keniuekv, and outbreaks
of Ue'enc were imported from points
Mthette penreful.

Trainmen .dlsed te Strllie
Willii, i J) Roberts, vice president ofthe miiiiifn f Ny .., ,,nlen,

'""i '' ' Cuke, member of ths
Brethe-'- i executive Ileiild, tele-
graphed President V.. P. citable lastnight, leeeuimcii.ling u svmpathetle
strike of maintenance of wav men enthe tweip Lastern reads ever
which they held jurisdiction.

At Spot, me, Washington, the chair-
man of the strikers' an- -

(entlniicl nn I'm-,- , I'l'tii-n- . Citluimi lTeu

TAKES PETS IN DEATH

Mrs. Trowbridge, Suicide, Has Deg
and Canary Chloroformed

New Yeih, Aug. R. The wenlfhr
I' ran. Is It Trowbridge, of New Haven,
refused yesterday te threw unv light
en the mysterious life of his 'stutcly
wife, Mrs. Mabel Christine, NejHOB
Tie .l.ildge, who committed suicide, at
ier niirv niiine, yul Ni Nana, Mil- -
ers I'luie, L. I.. Jit Siinduy. Hhlawyers wire etiallv reticent.

it was thnt a remnrknblsfuitute of the funeral of .Mrs. Trew-b- rl'lie was t lint her ma ....111., t ...,
had been put te death, n cempllnncs
with g instruction! f,f hismistress. The deg's body was placed isa small casket beside her body en beard.... . e,i te that
iiiiiii .fciffirS anJ

.. ..i ti. i ..'., ...!'. i i.. ,. ...,(, n i mini 1W1H Hfiji t0 Hearborough for Interment there In the dot?cemetery.
Mrs. Trowbridge's ennnry was ?achloroformed u Its little form wulilaccst lirfeyn iei folded urartcibji una bujta vuh br. J"J,
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